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Globalization is…

• increasing standards of living
– “anyone who cares about the 

poor should favor the growth-
enhancing policies of openness 
to international trade” (Dollar & 
Kraay, 2000)

• exploitation of the poor
– “globalization is a new kind of 

colonialism visited upon poor 
countries and the poor in rich 
countries” (Shiva 2000)



Globalization is…
• Nature?
– Liberal theorists – natural process of allowing 

market forces to find efficiencies through 
greater economies of scale within and across 
countries (“survival of the fittest”)

• Nurture?
– Non-liberal theorists – process of policy 

decisions, institutional structures and rules, 
international agreements and practices to 
benefit wealthy (globalization embedded 
within vested interests, driven by ideological 
principles, creating certain winners)



Globalization is…

• Not new!
– Trade between societies for centuries (eg silk route)

• Late 19th C trade:GDP ratio similar to today
• Early 20th C = protectionist policies reduce trade
• Late 20th C = increased liberalization policies
– 1945-1970 trade increased 14 fold

• Intensification in contemporary world
– greater number of countries/territories, rise of 

TNCs, technological advances (travel, ITC, etc)



Globalization is…

• “process and impact of advances in travel & 
tele-communications which facilitate mixing of 
people, customs & cultures, and cross-border 
flows of goods & services, people & capital, 
ideas & information.”
– “worldwide integration of humanity and 

compression of both the temporal and spatial 
dimensions of human interaction."

– “the development of extensive worldwide patterns 
of economic relationships” (ie trade)
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World Trade Organization



WTO Agreements and health

HEALTH ISSUES WTO RULES
SPS TBT TRIPS GATS

•Infectious disease control * *
•Food safety *
•Tobacco control * * *
•Environment * *
•Access to drugs *
•Health services *
•Food security *
Emerging issues

•Biotechnology * * *
•Information Technology *
•Traditional knowledge *



Ø centralised structure
Ø extensive and expanding 
membership
Ø comprehensive scope
Ø detailed, complex and 
legally binding agreements
Ø dispute settlement 
mechanisms

Ø fragmented, unstructured, lack 
of lead institution
Ø WHO influence from technical 
expertise and nonbinding 
recommendations
Ø lack of broad, deep or binding 
legal commitments
Ø lack of dispute or enforcement 
mechanisms

Economic vs health governance



Global Health Diplomacy

• Brings together the 
disciplines of pubic 
health, international 
affairs, political science, 
law, economics to focus 
on negotiations that 
shape and manage the 
global policy 
environment for health
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National economy and general             
trade liberalization

• Most countries increasing openness of 
economy to trade (reducing tariffs, quotas etc)
– Average tariffs on goods fallen over last 20 years  

Brazil 34-12%, China 43-9%, India 83-28%
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National economy and general             
trade liberalization

• Most countries increasing openness of 
economy to trade (reducing tariffs, quotas etc)
– Average tariffs on goods fallen over last 20 years  

Brazil 34-12%, China 43-9%, India 83-28%

• Often ‘voluntary’, but sometimes a conditional 
part of structural adjustment lending (IMF, WB)

• Opening the economy may occur through:
– Bi-lateral trade agreements between two countries
– Regional trade agreements – EU, NAFTA, ASEAN
– International trade agreements – WTO



General trade liberalization                         
and health

• Increasing trade liberalization impacts health
– changes in income, nutrition, education etc
– import tax policies concerning tobacco, alcohol, 

firearms will influence supply & demand for them

• ...and health system
– exchange rate impacts cost imported vaccines etc
– public expenditure targets determine public HCE

• Two key avenues of impact
– Economic prosperity and government revenues



Economic prosperity
• Globalisation improves health
– Higher GDP = better health (via nutrition, 

sanitation, water, education, healthcare)
– Open economies grow faster than restricted ones
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Economic prosperity
• Globalisation improves health
– Higher GDP = better health (via nutrition, 

sanitation, water, education, healthcare)
– Open economies grow faster than restricted ones

• However:
– ‘outliers’ (openness necessary but not sufficient)
– enables consumption of goods detrimental to 

health (eg tobacco, alcohol etc)
– liberalisation entails adjustment – raise income on 

average in long-run, but major caveat is the 
distribution of these benefits



Government revenues
• Trade contributes to govt income via import 

tariffs (eg <1% OECD, 18% India, 80% Guinea)
– liberalisation reduces tariffs and government 

revenues (MICs recover 60%, LICs 30%)

• However:
– liberalization may increase volume of trade to 

offset reduced tariff rates such that tariff revenues 
overall may increase

– tariffs are complex – lower average rates may 
contain various increase and decrease – and can 
be selective (eg imported raw materials)



General trade liberalization:
health system challenge

• Involvement in economic (trade) policy making 
to ensure:

• liberalization is stable, secure and equitable
• sustained level of (tariff?) tax revenue for public 

health system
• sufficient protection against increased import of 

harmful products
• monitoring key indicators to track 

implementation and impact of trade policy on 
health and health sector

• Design of proactive, responsive health policy
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Trade and health care

• Trade in health care has traditionally been 
focused on goods – pharmaceuticals & medical 
devices – which can be stored and transported.



Pharmaceutical trade
• Pharmaceuticals are the most important 

health-related product traded (55% of all 
health-related trade, US$650 billion market)

• Highly concentrated in a few private companies 
in developed countries (and increasingly so)

• Generates a clear divide between rich and poor 
countries:
– generates trade deficit in modern medicines
– reduces affordability and access, and ‘skews’ R&D

• Reinforced through TRIPS (and ‘TRIPS-plus’)



TRIPS agreement
• TRIPS (1995) established global minimum 

standards for IP protection, incl. patents
• Provisions for protection within TRIPS but few 

countries have taken up
– various exemptions from patentability, limited 

exceptions to patent owners’ exclusive rights, 
compulsory licensing and parallel importation

• Rather, they have generated circumvention of 
TRIPS with more stringent standards (‘TRIPS+’)
– Bilateral trade agreements where IP protection 

standards in excess of TRIPS exchanged for trade 
concessions (eg access to agricultural markets)





Trade and health care

• Increasingly, advances in telecommunications 
and travel have seen increase in trade in 
services, such as:
– E-health (service crosses border)
– Health tourism (consumer crosses border)
– Foreign investment (capital crosses border)
– Migration of health worker (supplier crosses border)



E-health
• E-health is application of ICT across whole 

range of functions that affect health sector
– remote provision of a service where the recipient 

is not in the same country as the provider
– direct provision (eg tele-radiology) and treatment 

(eg remote surgery) and indirect, such as 
communication (eg tele-conferencing) and 
administration (eg claims processing)

• Global market US$1 billion – US$1 trillion
• India, the Philippines and Cuba export 

leaders, USA import leader – medical 
transcription and diagnostics



India e-health revenue



Health (medical) tourism
• > 4 million foreign patients per year
• Global market $30-50 billion
• Social, cultural and linguistic factors generate 

strong regional dimension, especially among 
bordering countries
– Singapore/Malaysia patients mostly from ASEAN
– Cuban patients mostly from Caribbean and 

Central America
– Jordanian patients mostly from Yemen, Bahrain, 

Sudan, Syria, Libya, Palestine and Saudi Arabia



Source: Deloitte Centre for Health Solutions



Costs of selected procedures 
in selected countries (US$)

 
Procedure 
  

Thailand India Singapore US UK 

Heart bypass 
graft surgery 

7,894 6,000 10,417 23,938 19,700 

Heart valve 
replacement 

10,000 8,000 12,500 200,000  90,000 

Angioplasty 13,000 11,000 13,000  31,000– 
70,000 

 --- 

Hip 
replacement 

12,000 9,000 12,000  22,000-
53,000 

 --- 

Hysterectomy 10,000 --- 13,000  ---  --- 
 

Bone marrow 
transplant 

---- 30,000 --- 250,000-
400,000 

150,000 

Liver transplant ---- 40,000- 
69,000 

--- 300,000-
500,000 

200,000 

Neurosurgery ---- 800 --- 29,000  
  

Knee surgery 8,000 2,000-
4,500 

--- 16,000- 
20,000 

12,000 

Cosmetic 
surgery 

3,500 2,000 --- 20,000 10,000 
 

 





Health worker migration



Health worker migration

• Migration is neither new nor unique to health
– Workers migrate (usually from poorer to richer countries)

• Migration historical mainstay of health services trade
– 1970’s 6% of world’s physicians & 4% of nurses worked outside country 

of origin – 86%in Australia, Canada, Germany, UK, USA
– Pattern reflects colonial and linguistic ties (eg India to UK)

• Economic literature shows global welfare gains, but:
– Driven by manufacturing, unskilled temporary migration – health is 

skilled service sector and often migration is permanent
– Ignores distribution – developed world may benefit ~$4,000, but 

developing world lose ~£1-3,000, per-migrant
– Some countries voluntarily send HCW abroad (eg Cuba, India, Egypt, 

the Philippines) but for others migration is involuntarily (eg Africa and 
Caribbean)



Complexity of HCW migration



Complexity of HCW migration



Opportunities vs risks
Opportunity Risk

E-health Increased care to remote and 
under served areas

Diversion of resources from 
other health services

Health 
tourism

Generates foreign exchange 
earnings for health services 
of importing country

Crowding out of local 
population and diversion of 
resources to service foreign 
nationals

Foreign 
investment

Creates opportunities for 
new employment and access 
to new technologies

Development of two tiered 
health system with an 
internal brain drain

HCW 
migration

Economic gains from 
remittances of health care 
personnel working overseas

Permanent outflows of 
health personnel, with loss 
investment in educating and 
training such personnel



Health care trade liberalization:
health system challenge

• Involvement in economic (trade) policy making
• commitments to health sector trade made with 

awareness of impact on sector
• monitor implementation and impact of health 

sector trade commitments on health care
• optimal positioning in global market (eg India e-

health, Philippine nurses)
• secure health input to other sectoral 

commitments (eg finance & insurance)

• Design of proactive, responsive health care
policy
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Globalization and risk factors

• Trade influences pattern of disease risk…
– Communicable disease patterns affected by speed 

of movement of people, animals and goods
– Non-communicable disease patterns affected by 

changes in income and marketing/availability

• Increasing levels of disease impacts economy
• Globalization can change pattern of response
– Speed of identification of emergent disease (eg 

SARS) and development/distribution of vaccines
– Other measures, such as travel advisories etc





Example of SARS in Hong Kong

• Health (sector) impact 
small, but impact on 
other sectors large

– E.g. Hong Kong retail 
losses ~ US$334m
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Globalization and food

• Massive expansion of agricultural trade:
– 1990-2010 increased from $243bn to $467bn 
– 1980-2010, imports into developing countries 

increased by 115% (45% into developed)
– 1990-2010, FDI in manufacturing $73-$248bn

• Impacts on food availability, prices & safety
• Impacts on health (+ve and –ve):
– Undernutrition (food availability/price)
– Diet-related chronic diseases
– Foodborne disease (food safety)





Implications for health systems

• Impact on profile of disease facing health system
– Non-communicable disease growing issue globally, changing demands on 

health system; important is ‘dual burden’ facing developing countries

• Need to be prepared for outbreaks of new or re-emergent 
infectious disease, which may be quick and severe
– Human resource implications especially critical, but also aspects related 

to transport and wider infra-structure, vaccines etc
– Risk of investing in ‘risk’!

• Wider spill-over effects on rest of economy
– Population behaviour, as well as morbidity/mortality and investor 

‘confidence’ etc affect economy which affects national income available 
for health system

– Other affects, such as through agriculture…



Globalization and risk factors:
health system challenge

• Secure an integrated global surveillance 
system for communicable disease (a ‘global 
public good’)

• Provide (methods to establish) estimates of 
economic and health impact of global 
communicable and non-communicable 
diseases
– Often the economic impact generates interest!

• Persuade trade and other policy makers that 
this information be linked to compensation for 
countries notifying communicable disease etc



Conclusion

• Globalization will continue.  Increasingly 
national health (system) is affected by events 
beyond its boundaries/control: wider economy, 
health-specific trade, disease risk-factors etc

• Empirical research, conceptual and 
methodological developments and policy 
advice can no longer be viewed purely from a 
national perspective

• Challenge is to understand implications of this 
to better analyse and evaluate how to 
strengthen health ‘system’




